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· In ovcry rank, or great 
or 1m1ll, 
'Tis lnduetry eupport.e us 
all. • 
-Cay. 
Oovornmeul oxleta ID 
ordrr lo cnsuro the 
grcntcat hnpl)l ncas to the 
i;rcato11l number . OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE FISHERMEN'S 
1.9 DON. Sept. 2.·-·Appcnls :ire bein~ issued b)• the Poplar Trade 
Council nnd simila r hc•<.i• cs ror subscription to mnintnin the wives and 
famil i<..'$ or 1ncmt-cri. or the Poplnr BorOU!;h Council whi lst 
0
thcye llfC 
in p rison. Severa l :1dc i1ional councillors were nrrested to-day for 
11crion of the Council in rdl•sing to cnrry oi.: t the order or the London 
. (. Council to r:tisc t:t~ ra tes. l'ringin~ the number taken into s ustod)' 
to fourteen. These mcmhcr., <? f the Council who have not been 
:1rrestcd nttcnJcd :l rncet in~ held tonight :o consider the question of 
:) rrnt s trike. 
ALL SIZES · 
From 30 to 80 Ran 




Big Blaze In G iace Bay 
WASHINGTON, $.:pt. 2.- Tho War Department sc• in motion 
today machinery to· apply irresistible rorce to disorderlv elelft•tl in 
five mining counties of 'l'cst Virginia, where labor di.Orders bsve 
•1aouldercd into what orri~ia't~ t rm lri1u~~iion. By t~ froia [bur 
army camps an expeditionary troop force numberin1 21Clt pt• waa 
routed for separstc ~csti.nRti~ns 4!n the ~£e or the moa. coaatry. 
' 
PARIS Sept- 2. - Col. Edward W. Ryan , American Red Cross 
Commissioner in the Rnltic S tates, nrri\'cJ in Pnris todny rrom Riga. 
fl\ore than 2,000,000 Russiuns will die as a result or the famine despite 
al.I help the enti re world c:in offer, nnd it is qucstionnblJ: if one or them 
wil be nc ommunist, snit! Col. Rynn. 
SOISSONS, France. August. U-
l"llluro la makiag 1ucb rapid ProcnN 
In heallol' tbc 1ears or war ID Jl'raaca 
lhat. oulllde or to1aa wbera nhaa 
oro still 1tandJag, It ,rlll IOOD be Im· 
Jfonlblo to dllCOYer lb .. f&mOUI troDt 
llno of four :rears or war WfUlout 
wilt sec the close or the 
DA \"LIGHT :O:A \llNG SCtJEME> 'f).R \~921, t °' 
MR~ HOUSEHOLD.ER- Will you be found rca'dy with 
the next best light ing system in your home? ..... ··~: ·,. 
ELECTRIC LIGHT. 
(Jr ~·ill it find yo~1 still clin&inq to the old fashioned, 
inconvenient, expens ive me thod. 
If the lat:cr. we would su~gcst this month. as the most 
convenient ti\ m~kc the chan~c, nnd on°<:c made it will 
surprise )'C'tl• h~ its co 1venicnce.nnd, clcnnliness·nlso by, ti>-: 
rcnson:tblc ecst 11f ins~ .. lling and monthly char~cs. 
Write, 'Phone or Call for Full Particulars. 
·----....,...... ---~ m•' a -•w..-o --'-=-'"=--r•~=--
St. Jn~n' s Lia~t & POWei Co.,tt~ 
A~(;EL Bl/fIJJING . 
.. 
If y9u want a nicely finished Headstone, or 
Monumcntt can at 
Chislett's 1'1arble Works 
· · 0pPosite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
We Ca~ry· the Best Finished Work in the 
Prices lo Suit Everyone. 
................. 
City. 
\Vie make a special price for Monuments and 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailors who have made 
the supremt: ~acrificc. 
-W** *f*riC5 ==-
Call and See Our Stock 
We are now booking orders for Spring Delivery. 
J~t ~small amount in-
vested in a perf ecUy saf c 
place, for the protection of 
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Jilt PiUp,, tA lb. tins, •t . . . . 7~: tin 
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" THE EVBl'flNG. A DVOCATE 
. 
.... . . , .. - .... ,.~ I . . : ..., - .;,. 
·€MIER Nelfe1ndJand1S4~~~ ~ 
• • ·RUil& bad ba~ ~ ---
And Says Cri-t1~.ib-is-.m-o..;._f_·opposition A·nd ·llS. B lind·~~:,:;;:=~ 
SHm Calqae-To every man hll own. Was Most u of air -. , - blind .... ta. .... .., .... Wt 
I • (BJ J.M. HQWI&Y.) qecl blbad. earbls for tau ~ 
T E A . .. ..... Ill (C.ldlnM) nd to\U-eiPt ....... ... HE v EN IN G D v 0 c ATE Dear Mr. Edlt.or,-ln . the nortllf we poatage. But. enn that lncenUYO•WU TRB BLllCD • .... ilD nsi. tll... ....... ........ IMlllllllim bve no mlnea or pull> concerm at lackJng on tbJ1 occa1Jon. Perbapa anl WBEBE. ladalt bUDd. ud eJnia· 
Oftlclal Orcan ol the F.P.UW~E~f~· which we can earn a llYlns-the Uvea enUre layman 11th regard to pollUca 1Utatlou ror "9 ~
DAILY AND · · of our friends all depend on the aell· I• apt to take too Hrloualy the Al Is moat natural tor ua to lmqlne ID 'l'ulwJ. & ._. ._ 
Issued by The Union Publlsbin& Com- Ing or their ftah-ll 11' 1tlll our it-Ce- 1peechH of tb1 oppoaltlon bench11 In the ireatat atrldea In tile matt.Ir of WU ........._ • i,1111, 
pany, Umited, Proprietors, from their guard agaJnat the wolf or atarTUton. a Jegtalatur..-.veo U the leaders are carlns for tile blllld ban beea &aka tile ,_.. 1111. ~ ~ ti ::of~~S~~~&;.nr~k~hree doors ffe mu1t literally market our fl~ or exceptlopallY dlatlosut.taed men. But lo the great C:OllDbia Of western ctrlI· tloD ....., to -
• perish. for ou.r lack of edacatlon ~re- the peulmUlle Yiewa upruaecl by .iuuon. EurQPe ud America. To enter tadr. ua ~~!Jil~ijilei • 
s u BS CR J PT I 0 N RATES. venll our utry to Canad& or the them _In publlf were aumctent lo atlr .Into l\Dy great detail of tbe ftrloul of Ha ......_ ll&Ye , 
DAILY ·: Statu, even 'If we bad th41 meur of any latent l'&~iotllm to action without UIOCiatJona and IDltltutlona tllat ban Y&Dtqe of til* to 
Newfoundland and Canada S2.00 year getting there. Therefore to be public· reckoning the probable fuUllty ot the sfrom lme lime, been eatablalllecl In parta Of die Ott••• llililptN. 
Elsewhere . .. . · · · · · · · · $5.00 year ly blamed for trying to do the little etrort. To .be a quitter for rear of tbeae countrl ... &Dd the work tllat Tlae atam or tile h.tttauo.. la 
< WEEKLY : one can to keep open hhe ~Yket being blamed .la not >:et a Brltt.h bu been accompllalled by them, would Ruala Ud ~· at dlla date. la & 
Ne...,foundland 11nd Cancad11 SO.SO year among tba mllllon1' of our netgbbora cbaracterlatlc. The memory of the ,be a tax 00 the patience of tile read· matter Of CIOli,JecbaN OD:ll• ba~ 
Elsewhere· · · · · · · · · · · · SI .SO year In the United Statu when · we a.re houra a pent In a bread line waltln1 to er tllat 1 do not propoae to l•YJ It la ma1 U-. U.... matortaUle ' Al>VERTISINC RATES ON APPLICATION. ' h H M ru th Po t . ' U-•• I _, __ 
--------- ----- actually fcaclng atan.atlon. aeema me see t e on. r . ...eyer, e , 1 • neceaeary to our purpoM, bowever, to ••n DOI. ft • .., oil t.·..._ ~ tM .,.... 
Letters and matter for publication Ito be unfair, especially alnce the rea· muter General In. Mr. Roosevelt• ad- Nlato a few of the many matten tllat qUINmnla or at leut oae Po~ or aho~ld be sent to . • • TH II Eo1TOR aon 11 that our flah or lut ' yeu fall· 1 mlnl1trat1ou. will not aoon fade, and ban come to my noUc. la a cuno17 tllelr dieted. ." • * !~~1nt~ss - c:o_m~un~ca~on~H:h~~l~AC~ ed In the market. The Mlnlatm- of the conftlctlns emotion• that harrowed study of th• cauae of tile llllD!I and tile! D UlllTSD 8T.ATB8. 
w. F. COAKER - • • FOUNDER efforts to help our flthermen i. ond ern wild• aa be aat literal!~ on a CB. bato Ute m&Uer Of ~ Alld ~ I Marine and Fisheries, whose l~f Iona. the mind of a doctor from tbe north· 'atepe taken for their beulL I Tbe ooaUPelrt or Ameile& .._ .... 
ALEX. W. MEWS - • - E/jf,~~ quoetlon, In suggesting the lble bench without a alnsle cred.aUal or• D Flt.Uf ploJmenf of &lie ltllllM cna a Nfp 
R. HIBBS - - • - • MA , value or my vlelUng Wublngtono gave apeclal quallftcatlon to otrer tile ualt- i Jl"rasace bo141 Ute palm u _Ute Int ecale Ollr sna& ~ ~-. 
SATURDAY SEPT. Jrd, l921. me no credential• whatever to peaked peraonqe !Dilda the omce door are :UUoD tou:•..:.dldW :~':U.: U~ a......._ :.,.. a ~ 
• ' for the Government or any~ but not dlmcult to lmqlne. We are all cate. can~ *- bis l&l.!-~~-~~Mi IWllUil.-~·., 
myself. In medicine, when we llive a h1&ma11 at the bottom. Lord BrJ~ Tlae ~nt WU 
R • d dlftlcult probJMn to solve we 1:1 .... even tboush Q old family trl•nd. bad 1111talll.1~ a Ussla an lngly recognue the valu41 oi the ~ty told me that 1&ader tile drcumstucee lTM. 1' and uk their a.Id. however trt g It be could not belp. Wbto a UtUe lat· aame 
Otir R• al mcay 1eem to ·bo to tho prof oanl er I rec~ved a telqram lllfDrmlq .. WW. mind 1the thins would be pat tllroqll. OU'' 
Ocneral, Mr. Woods, encou. me pened to be In New Tort at Ute ~lUl 
IV S So~e years a.go the late P~ter Mayor, Mr. W. 0. Ooeldaa, wlao UP-
- • to go, callO entirety at my o ' di- . wQL bear .. oat latlle r-cl tW RI'" 
Hon. W. F. Penney Wntes Inter~ penao. to Wuhlngton, to endea'f~ to prtM at. an ~upectecl nsalt WU-~ 
es~ Lelttt on Project lo secure ca two cent poatage wlth~re•· chief lmp~D nesa ba Dl1 ~]ii~hiiii 
·. Silb.~ to Russia. foundlcand, he belns a believer ~r. the mind. Polll!elana are apt, 1lb odliil' -~-If~ 
• '. psychic \'calue of per11onal frlen~hlpa. people, 1W\ IO 1Uck to tile tlalPl1 ~ IJ&;_• 
PUSH rAND ENERGY NEEDED. On that occa1lon I did have a ~l'llOD&l tbl1 world la' run eaUre~ oa ~ ~,a.. DOt-• .i.l9-•'Mt11D111r_~ ~a;:1~=1~ 
nnanclal Interest In the reault of tll' cold bumaa nuon. RellllOD 11161. • J.10D. ..., 19& u ~·i oaetiiiiii~ 
outlay of time and money tbcat ~ visit bope at 1..- that It II not. and a• JIM bUnd. 1' _....,. ""1 ~ - lllf th ilft Ot 
The Editor Evening Advocate to Wlll!hlngt.OD Involved- It WU be- p9rten~ abpporll us ID tbat faith. faolllQr tW ...... doi'ded fDr 189 - tile· .... or m1ao1a 
Dear Sir,..'....1 notice o f lntc there cause American frlond11 almolt uni· There ls much truth ID &D apparenUy botterment. e>f tile eosacllUon or Ute mUUoD dollan. Tbe snat 'belli't 
0 1~ Wi is quite an interes t taken in the versally put n two cent stamp o Jet· allly rhyme that runa: lbllad. Nwnerou ID.IUtatlom eslat tbe Amertcan Dallon 18 all•• to the t'tle taDJlllNI 
J'OSsibil it y or fin<!.ing o new mark- ters. thinking thnt " .ewfoundland wu There waa a young la.dy asked •b.1 ,Ulroqhoat Jl"raDce for tile tile lecll· DMCla of Ila bUnd. ud Ila P~ albl•te ud ._.. &iJD 
pcart of Caneadea. The lcate Mr. !John Can't I look In my ear wltll my eye? Jllcal traJnta1, bl1ber ed1&caUon &Dd pllllta bave ID ID&IU' cuea ._., net t~Uoa or It.: • 
et for our Dried Salted Codfish in Harvey one dll)' Informed me thcat a It I set myeelf to It. I aurety can do It· _.employment ot the adalt blind. for endowed lnaUt1&tlou eetabllabed .o~ • 
Russia. two rent rnto to the United tates You never can tell till you try., the preliminary education alld care of -their care and llettermtDt. I' Tb ... few llolated cues or prollc:I· 
Every Newfoundlander feels in- would save him nfleen dollasr a week (Sgd.' WILFRED T. ORENFELL.tthe young blind and tor ~· care an41 enq that I baYe quoted. tend to abow 
• 1 •• weJl-belns or the ased blind. Many IN CAlUDA. what can be accoml)llalled by tile home lndmdl'J7 Wei2lliliin'ii 
terested in any movement which ;Of tbeae ln1tltullon1 are Independent Canada, whoae example In moat.mat• bl.Jn~ with proper tralnln«, and In fOU do. 
tends to find u new outlet fo r our progressive marketing methods I VITAL STATISTICS .of atato aubaldy, but 10me are• aub-, ters 11 more closely followed by New-. ,1ew of the result th• etrort 11 i urely But ""' Import 10UI 
r r incipnl produc t and the reby <'n· . I 1ldl1ed. The training In Frances ID· n>undland than that of any other Justlfted. ter L...-L- --~ -•L-
h11nce its ve lue and stimulate t rade and unflagging ze~.1 would prove fllr of St. John'-;:;lthtn tile LlaJU. •UtuUoD1 conalata pr1nctpcally of muah..: country, baa one or more lllllltuUon1 To aum It up, It appears that with COO~ Ci~ ..... ~~· 
Or most keen competitors. We, _arc Total num"-r of Blrtb1 for month end llluelc teaching, and. ma11age, but In every province. and all tbeae Inell-' ft YePV few a•ceptlo11J1, every country stalio.nerY. • when Uw ? "nioD which improves the condition I "" f h 1 1 J • b b w ., - Publish Co 
able to produce a better a_r11c e I of August. l9U ........ .. .. 106 BOme 0 t e nst tut ona teac room1tutlon1 are In receipt of aubeldlu lb on the fcace of the globe, clcalmlng any IRI lllpUll ! an 011 
our people. than either of those cou~tries, Total number of Deaths for month and brush mcaklng, buket making, one manner or other from their 're- degree of clvlll1,t1on, hlll! long been i make them ~r -~ 
I w.ouh! no t wish to wr ite any; nnmed but their proximity to this I of Augu1t. 1921 . . . . . .•. .. 41 weaving. ahoe. repairing and kindred ,specllve Oovernmenta. The Hlllltu cognizant of tho noc!!•lty of ma.king l er than the foreicn ~
thing which v.•ould have the effec t • J arkct coupled .,wath Dealba under qne '11lontb . . . . . . 5 llubJccts. I SC.hoot ror the Blind wu round~d In llOme effort to camellollite the condition \Ye, help you bJ 
o f lessening the ardour or any pro~ose m • ' . · Clll&e. I JN OR!AT BBITAnf. 1.tH7, and 11 almllar lnatltutlon I"' On- of the bnnd, and ha.a set.OU&. either b~j • W • 
thei r knqwledge or marketing ~On• Convula'ona . . , . . . . . . . ! 1 England 1rapldl? followed Fra.nce'1 larlo In 187!. The other provinces prlvcately orga.nlted or publicly lnatJ-1 fOUf good.'\. On t ! 
of those interested, bur we have · · h h d • h 1 b IPrO<"Bte by aendin& lil par 
. h ' h exis t l11tions, imposes s ue a an icop Prematurity .. 3 lecad and utabllsbad Ill flr11t lnetltu·: ave •nee eata ll1hed · their ' varlou:il tuted metbo<\s to rench \hilt goal. • .~ \ 
to look a t condiu ons w 1c upon us in the way or extra tton In 1791. Scotland tollowed In ,1cbool1 and agenclea. • Nono of them, as yet, has reached the llrder' 
with open eyes. freight nnd charges that the re-, .. 5 1793. Both of tbeiie countries bavol . JN ASIA. I 
So for OS I could learn while in, Id t ove St> saris - •Ince given great attention to tho core, We neat turn lo the cradle of our1 - ---· - - -· -- ~
turns wou no pr h - Death• under one year . . . . . . • . 7 of the bUnd and are to-dcay well aup- race. the conUnent of A11la. Her~ we .6..6.A.D.A.D.A>.Jlli.tt;.JllD.&.ai.a .cai.e;.ei)4l }·.nglanJ and Norway last season, factory to us as to t ose near.er I CallH plied with ln1tltutlon1 i ucb a.a have ftnd the llr11t recorded ell'ort to malce . ~~~~R~~~JQJ'qR 
there was quite a market in Rus- countries . We need make no mis. C 1 1 • • • been mentioned In the cu e of France.' prov1111on tor the caro of tho blind 'I · onvuson1 ...... •• •• •· .. • -- ' L L E X c E L 9-a: 
· s ia, ~~Ma an.~ . Germany. for t.ake in Judging or the energy and, Outro .Entorltl• . • . . .. .. 1 ,The 11me branches of lnduatry ar•.and the country thcat cla.lme our ·u- ' ww 7 
pickled herring and stock r1sh- nbility of our Norwegian and jap1 · Enteritis . . .. . . .. . . .. .. 1 ,taught 111 In other countrlCfl and ln·ttenUon la Ja.pcan. • I . 
.. r1' ed unsalted codf1' sh- an.1 1' m- · I ' t a Cb t I f l 1 slltutluna exlat for the placing of the. All far back as the ninth centu- • 'I\ 
.., -. ~nese \!Ompeutors to exp 01 n~ o era nan um .. .• .. d 1 Jo' 1 :bl h 1 • . ·•· l( i 
· • r b t 'cl""' · h. h · 1 Purpura Haen:orrbaglce . . . .' 1 blln n posit DI Ill ta e to t er at·1the Jcapaneae enacted lawa concerning 
mense quantities o t ose ar 1 ....., opportunity w 1c an. ses to pro- .tatnmenta..1 It 111lgllt bo well 10 ob- the blind, and It mcay not be A- •· s to d U · · I h od Con.senlt.al Debility . . . • . . . . 1 ......,. Bl:I were consume • pon mqu1ry · duce and market t e1r pr ucts, 1 ae"e that In En.stand ln.aeven or elgbt give a few exlllllplea of what these "'1111 
was also told, that there was no and I hope a most energetic and f 7 clues. blln6 children are educated Inf wero. They may appear, to us of dlf· 41 
demand for dry salt COdftsb and Sincere attempt Will be made tq ,· • .the common,acboola Wllb seeing child- ferent climes and mcaunera and tlme11, 1 « 
vcrv UttJe of this article was con· find a market for our fish in Rus- ·Death• from one to ftve years . . I rhea. and ,edultcah Uobn 11 col mpulaory with I to be one aided and 11omewhat 11tr1.rt-, • 
• ~ • , , • , • CaaR ' 1t em ll5 w l ,e aee ng. ::ent, but they tend to a bow the attl· « 
.._ pamcalarlJ an Rasaaa. wa. Tbe financ;aal feature l:I • Pulmolla Tuberc~loat. 1 j Man1 of our people a.re film Illar tude of oar present allies towar•ls the ·= I the roads of pnzzlin& one. bat mer be adjusted 8arcoma '!f KldDey . . ·' : : 1 , with '"SL Dun1t..n'1.'' which. no doubt. blind In bygone ages. There was a law ·~ ~ tbe.RCO- as neptiatiod ~ ,we consider to be the outstanding In- governing debtor and creditor. which , 
• die Wll' ,,._ ¥ : .:.;..1 2 1tltuUon for the blind In the United usually fcavoured the poorer party, but I; ~ m~ .. Ja KJngdom. But St. Dunstan'11 la a •ery when one of the lltlganlll happened to ' q{ 
•JO free traile Y. P. PENNEY. Deatba from llYe years and over .-: 27 1ec~nt ln1tltntlon and la concerned ;be blind, the law ln\•arlably found In ' Cl 
dpal Carbon I r...... aol,Jy with 1oldler1 and ullors blind-,bl11 fcavour. Another lcaw ordalned thcat , ~ 
'"1tilr:llldll 11-'lf 31st~!:..... 1021 hlmonary Tuberculoal1 .... 3 ~nfthte gre~ war.d It hlaa belent m> If a lbllnd person wcas lnJared In tbe: I ~I I Wal -.-.. • •"""' or une "" rea ".ar ous e tera atree 1, tho 1eelng persona concerned 
T tb . Carcinoma or Uterua • • · · • • of appreciation wr1Uen by former were compelled to pcay all dcam~ea I ~~~i!'J~~ rae e ODD\ CO'S SHIPS Sarcoma of Liver • · · · • · · · • • 1 1tudent11 of St. Dunatan'1, and 1 can-·;,,.hether they were blcameable or not'. : 
• ot~ ff they .I.mW ADulllla .. .. .. .. .. " 1 .not refraJn from mentioning one that.A epedal tax Wll8 levlpd for the main.Ii 
coald be ladaced to eat dried sal\ - CeNbral Haemorrhage . . . . I particularly appealed to me. I tenance or the blind, llOd pr9per ,opt-1 
Codrasb, could very wen consume Arsfl• left Barto 7 p.m. yeat•r· Mellncllolla .. 1 I A certain ca.ptaJn. WU blinded In ,eera appointed to look after their -.~l-
our whole catch. bat we have two, cl&¥. outward. ~== · · : ! the great war. Before hla enl,l1tment fcare. 1 n.nd that the blind were tausht 
• • Cl d ,., H rrt N k •...,. he had been a Chartered Accountant m usic and ma.1111age prlnclpally, a'1d 
most progressive countnes pro- Y e le.. e q ec ..... v p.m. Heart Bloc · · 1 with a falrll" ~1e, clleat.e1-; and when for long yeus they enjoyed. no( by1 
ducing large quantities of th~ J'eai.rday, ontward. Arterloacleroila · · 4 obla 1reet handicap came upon him. he ,iany Inherent or grcanted right. but byl 
article, situated, one at Russia's Glencoe arrtved at Port aux Baa· Mltral Resurgltallon · · · · · · ~ naturally consldelH that ho must look a tacll under1t.andlng-. aa It wer!. a j 
eastern c!oor and the other at her ques s.5o p.m. yeaterd11.y. . I Pleuro-Pneumonla · · · · · • for other lleld1 of labour. ln 111 letter pnctlcal monopoly of theee arta. '.,l'hl• 
• b b ' h Id Home •1ett Humbermoulh 5.50 p.m. Hepatic Clrrboala · • · · · · · · 1 to St. Dun1tan'1, written after he had monopoly wa.a only broken after ' the 
western, wit _.., IC w~ wou 1eaterday, Senility · · · · · · · • · · 4 left tht' lnalltutlon. ' be 's tated tb11t be Introduction of western method• by,1 ~ave to compete under ~1~advant· Kyle left Port aux Buquea at l.60 Cardiac Fat lure · • · · · · · · · · 4 h•d returned to bis former occupation the Japanese, Jn the latter part or:·t~~ 
ages. japan, upon Russia s east, p,m. 1eaterday. 
27 
1and wu giving eaUre aaU1fact1on to tut century. · t) 4t 
produces both dried salt codrish Melgle no report •Ince Battle Hr. ,hi• old cu1tomor1 and even, obtalnlng1 Japan bu to·dlly 11ome fltty-aeven,1 and stock risb jn large quantities, on the 311t. I new onee. To my mind. unenllgbten-, lnatltuUona, caring for upward~, j>f1 .· h Saaona at St. Jobn'a CoapanaUYe Slaleaent led aa to how this reeult wu a.ccom- elateen hundred blind, an1d 9·~~U~Y I in fa.ct she has sent both to t e · Malakoff tert Vallef fleld 7.60 p.rn. Year pll1hed, the fact appeara to be • mar- the same trades are taugS't' aa" tn ~e i
9 markets or the Mediterranean vu terday, oul'lyard. 1919 1910 lHl velloar on.,, . jcountrlet of Europe and Amertca. · 
while she practically controls the ITotal number of Birth• I THBOUOHOUT EUROPE. T al110 find record of ln1tltuUon1 In 
markets of the South American for month of Auguat to 98 1°' 1 The,eumpln aet bf France and the China and Hlnduatan, not In number 
Pacific countries, where she dis- ASK FOR Total number of Deetba 
71 
United Kingdom were quickly tollow-' commenaurate with the great pt.>pula· 
• . . th e tor month of Auguat 40 41 td by practically ev~ry •country In tton1 of thHe countrlea, bnt aulllclent 
poses. of large quantities or OS A LI l·'N l Dealba under 1 month 2 1 6 Europe, IO that within twenty years or to •how that IOme att4nllon •• given 
articles. It is some satisraction Death• under 1 1eer I 21 'i the eatabllabment Of the ftrat ln1tltU•\lo the needa of t1'e blind. . 
to the Norwegian and Newfound-. Death• from one to flYI 
7 2 
Uon it Parle, ~a11 the Important coun-1 Infornatlon concernJns Africa 'I. 
land Exporter that. so rar the , yeara · · · · · · · · · · 3 • rles of the continent bad taken the not uallable to any 1Nat 11Cept, but 
Ja ese article Jlas not been S.'\t- n. I~ Death• from five 1ean matter of tile care of tile ~llnd to heart . record ot lnatltuUona la Jl:cYpt, bu 
. pan . . Tatlllla ~flt u ,..,_ 1 and onr · • · · · · · · 33 35 17 and ~ we ftnd them ll~ly aup come to my noUce, and I pn1aume Oaat 
1sfactory in the Mediterranean efCed Uww OU • I . W. J. MARTIN, 'plied : ,,itll th~ waya' and mean• for tile lnftuence of the motber couq&tJ 
markets. ~latrar Oeaual. f!Ulq tile poeltlon.a of tile blind. Par- bu g1Y1n tmpehla to tile lt't&t aolltll· 
N R • • • 0 , " •rrn .,, ,..., Re•latrar Oen1r1l'1 omce. , ...... 1a:r•-. •• tllll true Of Otrm• .... , MD c:omlDOllweahb-the Union • of orway, at uss1a s western. " -T" v ~
Pe; alate.nt Cougha, St. John'•, Nlld. · •lllre.801lle of the moat up to date South Africa. ' I t!uor, is now seeking a market for , 
" Bron'o'hltla,·· · lutihlUoaa ~ to be foud. At, The ume 1.nnue11ce 11 foaDd lri Am· 
EXCEE 'RUBBER BOOTS 
ARE A "ONE PIECE BO&r' 
. ~learn pressure unites alJ · pa~ts into a seam· 
less and pliable Boot.. 
Spe..:ially vulcanized at the heel, at the sole. 
at tliC'..(eg and at the instep, make- Excel Boots 
stand th~ hard~t Jc ind of wear. . · · 
Every pair gu11ra,11teed. Aslt your dealer• for 
· '' .~c~l .B oots'' 
her dried rlSb waiicb she bas been *' . t The gramme of radlam. nlaed .. m...i.Ms. aUonJ. ' tlla 'luUtuUon for tnlla and N•• Zealucl. •her• .. ., I 
mart'etin& in Spain a~d Portugal , An•IJ'18 , £40.000, which the women-of Amertl:a ' tJle cal'e and tralnlns or tble J>llnd ln1Ut.utlona ban been eatal>Ualid ud1 p k & M d · where .ahe ii now b,amJ>ercd tbru A Sel•1t•I~ ~· ~' .,..,._.. pre11nted to Mme. Carrte. le ID a CU1 ~ea tile . tropartloaa or a amall :tbe lllu&I tracha an btlq :t.as,t1 ar er . · onro" :J: t • • 
• .. ' .-, · ir write ·to 
I 
I 
the huvy duties , which those '1 1 <- w.-.. ·a.aw... ktt no larpr t1'an • tlllmble.,. To ftf.....,., • , HIN uotllv oaLltandlDS IWIQlt ·•rl \;' .JJ,, •' 
, 0 - ... :.... have imposed upon Nor-
1 ~ (~'i! · . aure aar.ty, tJlta caallet II -.eued In' .bltrla. ltab', . Horwar, Bwed•a.. tralDIQ tile blind llu comet;«> mr at· kr,. ~...£...- , 
.... " .... ~ • ...., ., . ltiblY pauda of lead. The wtlol• .. DetnurlE. 'Holland, Belstum. Bwltnr- teDUoll. ID New Z.lalld one Of t$9 . . ., ............... 
weci•n fisb . I am of opinion that .. ~~.::_. . 1 .. a aoll~ mallopny cue !bat coet lu4,J9palD, • .,_rtQal. laaYe •11. ratln brucll• tallllat. u K II a1eo 1a·•l~llAAAAAAAAAAAAAAI~ 
either of thOM countries with their j et,000\ lato u ... ud ID DO balf·lltarted IDMl·,PIM!ff, 11 ahortlland, aot tile . a~l:r ............ ..._..,.~ 
n 
the Market to-day • 
. . FISHERMEN! Encourage llome 
Industry by bu,Ylng RMALL· 
WOOD'S Hand-made Boots. and 
by dolng so you will be doll:irs In 
Dining-room 
Talk 
Not "Sr.1all-Talk," but 
Furniture talk, about the 
beautiful Dining-room Fur-
niture in Goldt n and 
Fumed Oak .we have here 
in our showrooms. Its 
fascinatingly attractive, 
there are so many designs 
to select from, and they're 
all so good. 
Ther~ are Round Table!). 
Square Tables, China Cab· 
inets, Buffets, D i n 1 n & 
Chairs, Carvers' Ct.airs, 
everything needed to .fur-· 
n ish an altogether desir· · 
ablt Dining-room. 
If you are going to re-
furnish your dining-room 
- wholly or parti:ally ._ 
this Spring, keep this an-
nouncement in mind and 
be sure to see our new 
stock of Dining-room Fur-
niture. · 
U. S. Pieiure ·& 
mind them that we art' 
aal" at the old stand. 
Remember Maunct.r'• 
clothes It.and for du.n· 
bDity and stylr cnm· 




• I • 
-rr.AJLOR and·CLOTHIER 
You can rid ;ou...u and thole ami·'!OclfWZi 
dust and unaigbtly piJ*; can beat ~ of 
house above the c:eDar with A SINCLE REGISl'ER; 
have a COOL CEU.AR suitable for atorint vesCtables 
and otb r !ooJ.ctufla; cao for1et w~ sweaten and 
colds aJ d go about the house from, room to room in 
PERFECT EASE AND COMFORT. 
A onH&y tob-no pipe-no plwnbin1-a cool cellar- .U..-
hom-a aayins of at leut ~ of :rout fue1- abunda.ac:e of heat 
nerywbere. Get the fact. today. We will 1ladl7 mail you our FRE£ 
BOOKlEJ' and a S:::Lf'·EXPLANATORY CHART that ahowa you 
fldt how to dnw up a roqb la:r-out of :roar home.. Thia chart we 
want you to ratum to our [nsioeerin1 Department. It wW co&ble 
them to eee 7our house ju.st u it ia ancJ. they will tell you uad11 / 
where your Pipcleu Furnace should be placed. Their Mmeca Uf/ 
~free and they will end for you yoar heathiair6UbleL • •• 
, 
There b ab10lutely NO OBUCA TION to bu1; DO coA to you of an:r 
IOrt; our olfer ra entirely free. Read the teatimonlala of thoae who 
haJ.! l~led EnteTPrise Pipcleu Fumace1, remember our suarantee 
ofaatll!~n and WRITE FOR THE FACTS TODAY. 
ENTERPRISE FOUNDRY CO., LIMITED, 
SACXVIU.E, N. 8. 
M.lt.n ol tlle -a-lutoum I/nu ol Entr'J"la• !'l-
-.1 F11m-, and Enterpriae Moncrrel a-.-•. 
Oar own dealer representatin in yoar locality will . make the instaU.ticlll fer J& 
. 
==================-====;====================================================== 
Too Good For 
a Fisherman. . 
MU~TAO'S HOOKS 
NBVBrl~s 
Alk lor Mmlld'L 
A.sh. f>'r;i nk . Co 0 <'n'I. Delivery. 
Acpcll, :\Jru. Wiii, J\lng'a Rond. 
•\nJCr..Jor: , :\Ira. ' Tom, 8 nuckworth 
• Str~.?r. 
Avery, :\lh1s F.dlth, lute Burin K 
Ailthony. :\fies A .. ~ew Gow~r St . 
R 
nuu. Joh!I, o.:c:fr,l(e'" Sr. 
~rtlett, :\!lu. Allee, Night Sr. 
llaggd, :'llrs." Jtis'. . Ourkwortll St. 
JIPdco .. ~. ~I ' Carrie. Oolf .4.vf'nue. 
Jll11k e. :\ll~ F:i.nnlc. Oower St. 
Part er. :\llits :\lube: I 
Dprnes , Rohen 
Ball~y. :\lr:1. J .. Wlcktortl St. 
planchet, 'r . I".. ' 
~rrow . .\llM Annl l'. Ill. CnJ ). Quid) 
: Vldl Ho3d . . 
D 
l)ma, l ..... W&tlt 1lt. 
• # F 
Oa\o.•Rtn .. Miss, Olum:h!Blll 
. o,y, J . J . 
03venport .. 13mu E. 
'iJoy, Job11. WHt Rlld Cab B~. !. Joyce, llatth1w, f!lf1le'11 Rill .. 
• 
4 J:i91tftun. Mr., Tosunnce Ageilt. 
.lny, Waltt>r F., Wtterford Brldce. Dwyl'r. Fred1, Xottle's lllll. 
Delon"~· Joe • Jooea, Mrs. il., Oower StruL 
J..-:Ou, :)~nest. Clo Oeo'l DflllTery. 
Janei, 04Mlrge, .Springdale Sr. , 
fli:vxer. Monie. New Oower SL 
ll'lhncy, .\Ira. P .. Clri Ocn'I Dellver7. 
Domp~ter, ~llss KC .. </.Q O!'oer:tl D ·· 
• ll\'c r) . ... 
Ocoltl', Miii!! Annie, '811rter'e Hiii. 
l''I\ >;c·r, M. P., f",agle'11 fill I. I 
Oe\)IPl, 'l\tlss Mtlggle, L e?.tarchant )\It'. 
!)""'"r . :\I., Nagle's 11111. 
Oentl<' r. CatherlJit-, Prince'• 
0 
!ft. 
l>e ro11ng, F'. A. 
Dlcki;, I-', w .. Sprlnadale St. 
Kennedy, S., Dicke Square 
~ennedy, Mra. Or .• Naw. Oowu St. 
Kerr, Mrs. Ell:abeth 
Kelly, Mtsu F..: oo••~ s't. 
'Kenned), 9. 
'Ke~tlell. John C .• (o'r') Rondell) Alex· 
• ~ndra S_t. L ; 
mx,on .• c. M .. . ~:o 
1
pen·1 Delivery. 
D~'l.f.f), ;\flss Rosie. All~l'}tale Rd . 
1111111101111, l llss o .. 1 \(lc,torla ,,SL 
Jloon<:lly T .. J .. ca'rd ._· 
l~e11nMy. Oeorg~. New Oown Sf. 
Kerlci~y. Joalaua· J . 
• Ktlllnedy. Cyril 
J\onneciy, l\l~a. J. (card). 
' R't rect. Drodge, .iol;n ~ :- • · 
uowney, ;\il~11 ~:·card 
~ 
" J{elty. l\IJ1111 MargareL · 
Tlutf!o:\IR11te~., ~aterford B. Rd. 
flunph." ~,tM.-tal')'. Qol.t t-venue. 
D•mcni1, :\1181 Joele, retd., Barnes Rlt. 
Dug«an, 'Mra. :\f., WA.tt r St. 
£ 
l:!.lrle .. llss Hellen. \llc:torla St. 
FUrle, ~rs. J,o• .. Powe.r·e Con. 8111· 
rut ,tmL 
England, Miu WlD!Ue. Qu.ltOll .Sl.. 
Kiili. llr8. R~bt~ Plf'Uant St. , • 
Kins. Goo •• B,. SUfDIJ!.•r ... sr. 
King, F, Oower St. .: 
L 






~O THA.I'~ HI"!:> 
LllTL..E ~A.ME. · 
I"!:> Ii'? ' 
fl • 
., 
I • • 
.. 
Tti-'T R£1"f\\M.Q~;~":c 
I MU~T C/'\LL UP 
i::iR.\tt(.E ~~ CA.01'~' · 
~~HT~'O 
.~\e£ MY ~E'C~"RY· 
.WELL- HE~ H~E~T -
GET OUT eE~E. 







GIRL WILL LIKELY 
BE CHARGED WITH 
J · MURDER OF CHI~D ~· 
Body of 5-Mon hs Old· Child Fo,Ynd i 
Buried in Woods Few ·aours After its 
It Was 'ti. ith Its Moth r ·Alive and • 
Well , • 
~ .. 
' Wl1h the probllblllty of hovlng to posed oC Ibo cblld with hor rolollYe ~) 
atond her trlnl ror the murder ot her as eho hod Intended. As the dli!tance I® 
child contronltng hor. an · unmarrlod Croll\ PlnccnUo. 10 Ar cnlla Is 11ome- I («) 
clrl named O'ntclly, or the Cope 8 A!:\ 





AREAL.LITS DUALITIES WHICH APPEAL TO 
DISCERNING PAL 4 TES 
ARMADA 
The Cup that qheer.r 
In 1 and 1-~ Jfl 
paciage.1. Never 
In bulk • 
.Placcnlln Joli where 11he ho.a been ~oen that tho woman could nol han ® 
alncc her arrest a couple of days ogo. been there a.ml bock In lho unii that @ 
So tnr ns we have been hnd elapsed during her abeen(\ and I -~~~·~~~~!)Cl~M!MI 
nblo to learn. 1hc clrcumsLnnces suspicion that a ll was not u It 1hould ~~~~~!!!=!!!!!!!!!•!! 
alleged to be s urrounding the affair nro be was at once aroused. Tho '1i>ollco l 
these. Tho gi rl. who bod been cm- officer wus Informed or the mat~r and I 
ployed In tile cl1y Ill! a domcsu c. left In a \'Cry short time o search for 1be 
hero a day or two ogo by the Plnccntlo lntant was Ins tituted, several relldenta 
t rain Intending to go 10 her home of the place asslsUog In lhe work or Ho R. 
and tnklng 1he boby wl1h her. The locating the chJld'a whore.i,outa.1 Such~ to-day OD a lloUdat 
two who were In t he second clau After a close scorch of 110mo hours E 1 d. l . - ~u 
rAr , w!'ro noticed l>Y other pnucnge~ tho body of lhe child wos found burled . -0-
bccausc or the fncl t hat the child wrui In n woods . M>mo distance from tho Ca l A W H rlaon at the ·,.11,. Tiie 
c ryh1g luslfl)" 11 grcot deal pt the ror.cl. It had been Interred In a 11bol- nctl8 PWllh~ orftcea~OD~I arrlTed bJ Tlaarec1&7 aiTl''Nll J'Ort 
t ime \\"hllc tho mother It Is said. roado low grnvc, It Is nllei;ed, 11n~ wl1h nc. tho 5.lchem on a abort baalnou t:lp. qaeo at Lii 1tlt eftDllls. f Tbe Notilla IL 
flttlo or no ollempt to quiet fl . On covering except Ibo clothing that had , -0- I . llere. froai TonaTltip with ia1 Co 
nrrlva l nt the stntlon the womnn took been on the lnfnnl when It "'' seen Mr J . P. Maher formorly man:i.i u The ~.L.B;C. Baud beld a CODcert Monroe A Oo. ' 1 ct ~'l'taelltl,;·l!'-.'~ w 
her clllltl and suit cnsc and went lo oll\'c. Tho lltllc body wa11 Ullum 10 for the Royal ToxUlo Co. tbla city :s:-- at Victoria Park last ....ins at blfont Coart thlll mo 
n ncorby house where she got illnncr . lite lock~up In Placentia and .tho rived from Boston bY tho Sache n o:i which there wu a ler10 a tleaduce. I The ac:br. Emll1 Sells arrlnd al ftDod 1i.> or 20 dQ9. 
The story gors thl\t she then left 1h1. mother \\llS placed under orres~ 't cs- n vocation. 
1 
Cadla 00 Tbul'ldaJ &Del will load All -. 
house with the child. lca,·ln;; her tcrdny the rcmnlmi Wt'rc brought to -<>-- A Street Cllr went olr I.hot track for bere. I ·----o--:-
rnllac and l)nt behind her nnd 1>aylni; the cl• y nml nr; Tnlt conducted/' post . Cn J 11 d M C boll yeelcrday near Rawun·a cro... but MAGISTRATE'S COURT SL J ~ 1llnt she h:itl n rclntlvc In Ari;cnlln morl rm exomln:11lo11 nt tho ntorgue. pt. · · 0 0 "'· amr 1 O .. 
t hi h I I . hr.1 ll who have been apoodlng n short ..-a- It woa replaced In a few minutes. · The achr. Review bu ealled from -- lbla ~ _,. of A='" wllh whom she wus ;;olni; to lcn'· ' a tcr w c t wn11 i:; ''en c 1. 11 nn ~ ' no Ba 1 ~ the lnr;int to be rnrcil for It 1~ snld burial. What tbe result or tho t1v;tor·s cntlon In the ell>' return to t:ng lautl -0-- one Y for Hallrr..s with 1,400 qtla.1 A stoker or Bay St. Georse charg.1 wn.tl.UI f: JD, · b" the Sachem I A 11moll motor launch It being built ~•h and 360 gala. oil. cd with being drunk was tined $1. ~· llettfur: that nfler she had bcrn ;;one frolO lhc posl mortem .exnmlnntlon Wru5~ hos ' · h d k 1 b h lld W ----<>- j A .,,. Id v•~ • house tor n 11erlo1t hetwccn twent'" 1101. or c·ouN!e. hcc.n m11dc pub~ but --0-- at t e 00 P or Y u er atllon "' year 0 teami te r or Ronlter'1 aug27.sf'pl,10 
minutes anti huff un hour. !!he return. In nll prohnhlllty the woman 111 be Rt. Rev. Dhihop Renouf, of SL nod wilt be used ror work around the The Danlab schooner Ariella hu co- Lano charged 'Wllh being drunk and --------....;..~----
cd without the baby anti salt\ th:it 1<hc C"ommltled for trial to lhc S1 prcmo Goorgc's, who tv1s spent a few days 111 dock. ·~re~ ot Grand Band w load codOab assaulting his f11tbcr was tined $10. PUBLIC NOTICE ! 
had bci::n done to Argcnlla nntl dis · Court. ~ the cllY. lenve11 for Ibo Wes t Coaal by -<>-- or porto. . jof 20 dayll. I 
to-morro,..·s express. I The tint cargo shipment of applea - -0--!.. In an amllntloo c:aao bonds were _ 
-<>- rrom 1ho canadlan Orcharda 11 now Tho schr. Prospector has arrived at given. I 
6AVE CHILDREN ·OUTIN6 I LABRADOR• REP'OilT._ lllr. Moyle Stlck. B.Sc., left hr on board the Sachem on I.he way to Nipper's Harbor ""lib 117 tons of coal 1 A• caao .of driving wtlhoul llccnt1e fLATROCI l.\IN 81106£ Thuniday'a cxpren ' ror ~cw York England. to S. J . Bloeklor . j wao wlthdra wn. I _ 
I ("npl' ll nrrlson- F'rcsh x.w. '!\' Inds "' hero be will nllend 0 big convol\· ~"\...- I s R II d l rt N , . k 11 I Tho defendant In " r ccklcu dr lv-1 A new br1"dge is being 
lllrs. llntchlni:11. wife of the In- rlenr. tlon or Chemical n nd Englneerln~ Tho Sachem's mnll closes a l 6 • .a. oaa n e cw or ot ntt Clllle 1"08 rlned $6 or 14 days. • 
l!PCC:tor Genrrnl i;lnch1ened the henrts m<!n, otter which ho will proccc:I to o'clock this evening and tho ship o clock lbla forenoon _ror Hnllfox and Tho Clll!C against an 18 year old built at Flatrock, the old 
o r ovn forty children ye!llcrdoy Mako\ lk-Fre~h ~- winds. clc~r: · no Hnrvnrd t!> contlnuo hla s tudios. wlll sail for Lh•erpool to-morrow here. I ni;cnl or 1..e~ferchnnt Rd. chrtrged brrdge being kept open for 
:irtornoon when. with ll rh1111i:hlf11l- bo:lll out. ~ ---<>- morning. I with obtaining !rom one Mary Dxke. ' the convenience of the public 
ne6s anti generosity ror which she Is Hollon and Smokr- Fresh N. winds, l\lr. Ocori;o Wolsh. ror many yeart1 -0-- Tho 1:hcUs and Sagono 'A•cnt on thu 4 dozen tins or milk volu<!d ot Sil I . Ca 
well knowh, s he g:1Vc on outing nt clear; JIOOr n&htni:. ; fOrcmnn composltor OD Ibo Evening Tho rr18!>ncr Olbb11 who le bold on dry dock ye11terduy afternoon lo ha \·e by means of n cerln ln rnlsc prcLenco. I a s OOg as pOSSlble. re 
Bo" rl~ Pork 10 the children ot tho (:mdr- Lh;bt -X. winds . clear; ralr llornld Start but who baa bef;.n re- , a serious chargo will come up for cxtenslYo r cpo)r• made. to wit : giving a rtcllclooa numo. waa should be taken in crossing, 
firemen atlllchcd to the Centrnl. En• t Oshlns. t!ltllng In & s ton (Or the past 10 U1c preliminary hearing or hlll c:aae . -0-- I JlOlllPOned till l\[Ondny. I however, as the brid"e is not 
and We:it EnJ Fire D<'PBrtmcn111. I t'lftt l"l11nd-n11tl h omlno- Frefh N ycin1. arrived by tho &chem yester- next weclc. when he will likely to The schooner Ced Seeker was on Se,·en cnbmcn, chnri;C'd by Mayor safe for heavy traffic. Par-
The )"OUD!tt' lers were motored out wlnch1. e lco.r. tl:ly OD a vhllt to friends In tho ctty. 1co111mllled to the Supremo CourL the dry dock for I\ few hours ycslcr· lllorrle wllh plying ror hire wllboul tiCUlar car" should be taktrt. 
lo the park: where they lnduli;ed In Ytnl!l(IO hlftod- 1, lght Weal ~Inds. l\lr Walth has been In the printing ---o- day, n few minor rcpolrt1 were otre;;•. a llccnae. mnde the ncccssnry settle L. d . .. f h' J 
• ' • 1 d 1 h ., •  · · - l y rivers o motor ve 1c e1 nr oua p1111tlml'11 till tea·llme. when rlC'nr: poor llehlng. biuiin~s In lhc StotCll, where 1¥3 bas The Coo11tol omce at Bowring Bros. c ant I o CAmt Ou at , p.m. mcnt. , h h • 
they were 11eut!d with an appe1hdnci Baltle llr.-Calm. c lea r : fair 't1ook- W4do good. I preml11ea has boon somewhat onl11rg- - I ' w . en a p p r 0 :l c i n g this 
reput to wltleb they did run JuaUee. Ing. Cd to meet Ute growing dontood for Tho Form left He11rt'a Content nl MARY L BEACH£D bridge. After~tnta lbe1 apln eDJo1od lbem-, ' 1ec1~ ... f B II I Id 8 f j epaco roraulrcd for tho iatlefactory 6. a .m. ycBterday ror North Sydno>·. ' II t JAMES HARRIS 
...... lo lbe limit till llle time came . " .. DITB paRDY" LOST ,5, DI e s • 1a s trnoonctlon of bu11lneas there. I whero llhj) will lond coal for Ulo Reid ••• 
'!I'. Uac,m to be motored i.e1t to llle t " t - I -o-- 11'\rtd. Co. I AT ELLISTON Deputy M1mstct. 
* a WODdertal time for 1 - f The s.a. Othar. owned by I.he Uoll League Football, St. Ge:>rge'e --0-- Ucpl ·of Publfo Works. 
and their ta 1 Tbe to1towtn1 mpeap was y. la land S.S. co .• and engaged bctWCOJI Field, lhls Saturday e venimr nl The scbr. Jnmu O'l'\cll. :?4 days St J h ' N F 
• ~ ~ tell_... t.. mo111ln1 bJ th• Collet t or "" Is land IDd Portugal Cove. "°" 6.15 sharp. St. John's (West) \'8. from Ba rbados. arrived yoalorday I t ' I ti IS S,\ VED . ·,, .;)t "1 l,t, 19. 2"'1 
from tJae Bab-Coll r at. been on the Dry Dock tho p1ts t thrC'l SL John·e (East). General admii:1 ntternoon 11.•lth molaasc• ca rgo for W. ., ::st?p • S • 
rtde! •eeka. and received a general ovi r · sion 10 cents; ladies free; ~rand· A. Muno. I (Sprcla l to tho' Ad,·ocntc) 1" P··31 
·-1 l'Bc:Jtl'. llldllll 1"11"'7 or ~well, haallns. Exten11lvo repalrt1 have been stand 10 cents e.'dra. . I . ---<>-- :J'hc schooner "Mary I..." of Drlit\111, --------------We1iala'M~!i>lt1Ce'ntla BaJ. coal laden fro 8Jd· made to the hull, ond tho machinery -o-- 1 The S:o. Sebastopol sailed for La- Richard J"owlcr, mnetcr, wa11 forced M 0 DEL SCHOOL, for UT....._ or .. ,. ror A~I .. •frank a 1 -.ad bH alllO been put In first clan co:i. Tho lnvt!ltJi;atlon Into tho Brlstol'11 brndor at 4 p.m. J'esterday, taking a 10 run aehore here la11t night In Lh1o 
~liln app)J to:saak Sep. Ind. mtJ' mlln ~ of dlUoo, the COit running lnw se•eral 0 llopo tragedy 111 11Ull proceeding be· full freight and tho following po1- dark to nvolrl 11lnklng. Sho was teak- Synod Building, 
, ...... ,.... :w~ llacklln ~ Bl Pierre. Tbe enw were ta_,n. olr thouaand dollar11. The work WU Jore Judge Penney. a l Carbonear. A 11engers : n cv. 11. Gordon, s. Brod- Ing badl)"--Ond w;ui barely benched bo· re-opens on Monduy, Sep· 
1epl,ll bJ lbo acbr.Ella M. Jtsndolpb; and d l ne under the' eupervb1lon or Lloyrt'a Iorgo number of wltncnes, Including bury, Captain Deloney, A. Har\•ey, J . roro i;olng under. Tho "Mary 1,:· wail 
l landed at Fortune." f Suneyor, MacFarlaoe. and oo,ern· tho t rnJn .crow, have given ovldonco, W. Hiscock nl\(I A. Pnrsoos. • bound home rrom Fogo where s he hncl tctribcr 5th. 
FOR! SALE-Rirt'h Jun~ ment fnepectora Ledingham anJ ' nd n report of lho enquiry Is oxpect-, --o- I been llsbln~. Men hero on the scene sopl ,31 
from Behr. Pearl. at Bowrln1'a wh11r:. The Sui;u IJ due from lhe ("orlh- For bC8, and the ship Is now In better cd next week. Tho 11chr. lo11plrnllon Cnptaln Wm. attached ropes nud held tho schooner ------------
1ptJ,6 I . ; Jf! ward tomorrow eYenlog. ~ 
1 
condltlon than ever. The S.s. M.ar / , -0- Kennedy, left Phllapelphla yesterday fOtJt, lhen got the lh•h and 1be auxiliary Do JOll war.t lo &ell the r 1,.1,. r 
-------------------------..:...l'~ 11l110 owned by tho 11amo company, Last evening an aged res ident or for this port with a lond of bard coal on1:lnc out of tho 11cbooner. It Is men what JOG ba•e for ral~? "''~ 
wlll ~o on dock next week ud wlll tho Wu t End. Mr. Thomaa While. consigned lo Fred H. Elll11 aod Com- i;ald she 111 Insured. then, put JftUI Id la THE 1o·1~H· 
nl.io have exlonslYo repairs oft'octetl. who WOii allcndlng w his duUce ll1I pany. Tho lm1plrallon slnco lnodrntt Elllston, Sept. %, 1921. I KHMKl'll~ rAPICR. 
, watchman In tho car shops or tho her fish cargo nt Pom ambuco hn · , ·------------'"'!"--'!!!'--~-""!!!!!!!'!'!!""'!!!'!!--
UNABLE To RETURN · Reid Nrtd. Co .• was taken suddenly Ill been to Turk'11 lalaod whore 11hc ' and hnd to be convoyed to his homo loodcd n it which was dlllobargcd g~~~:tl~~~=~=~=~=~~~~~C:l:a:Jt!~~~ 
In a cab. I P hllodclpbla. I SPRINGDALE STREET SCHOOL,'' 
Owing to his ll1ll e boy having con- -o- --
lrncted whoopln"g cough aL C&tallna. 1 Lu t nli:ht's loca l train did not ar 1 A bl D • 6 d W k • 
tho Rev. W. R. Bugden. B.A .• bu been rive In tho c ity unUI l1 o'clock. th~ . t etes 0JD' 00 Of ' 
unable 10 re1urn to tho city and take delay bctng caused by so, era• cars I 
his Sunitny pulpit appointments. or n freight train. which loft hero The men who will r epresent l\ow· 
J Rev. Oco. Wilkinson will preach al t 7 b 1 d 11..,. T 1 foundlnnd In 1ho AthloUc moct I" a p.m. o ng era ..., near a c- ., 
'Ocorito SL nt 11 n.m. w-morrow, and vllle Siding. A gong or railway men .Canada 11hortly arc doing •Plondld 
WILi. RE-OPEN ON 
Monday, September lith, 
• AT !>.1 5 A.1\1. 
P . G. flUTLER, n.\ $ .. 
Principal. 
RESIDENCJ:: ·-
Corner Sr r ingdab and aopt3,5 I\ l al Wesley Church a t 6.30 p.m. I were soon on the Job but It took training work under Me11sra S. I'. 
~a~:a~~~~~~~=~=~=~~~~~~~~l'f:..&W'6<.. some hour11 or hard work boforo the Cullen and E. J . Goodland. St. 
'II ~ ..-.adnrUM I• The "A4hoc:ate""W C3rs were replaced. George's Field 111 nt their dleposol 
~=====--~7=~=======~~-===~=~===~==~·=======1 ~ ·~~~~6to7~~ ~~~~-~-~~--~-~~~~~~~--~-·~~~---~-·-~~-~·~M~-~-· R~d~ta~~M~h~l~~ ~mlhQa~~ng ~ll ~~~p ~ • · r Jt _ pl11lo that a horao le sllo••ed to roa  this oppartuolty  getUng In trlm. 
Re.d N I . di .. d c· ' 1· ., d that thorough(are nightly, sod enter- Jack Boll ,,...,) will make anolhor bid I - ew oun an io-y 1m1 D lop; tho gardens ha11 dono cc:ieldor- fC?r lho 10 mile trophy Is a lao doing , , ., .:;,.. . able domago to trees and no wen good work. and will be leulng about 
1 ~ beds. ll la hoped Ute lmpounder will I.he 16th wllhl hie trainer for Halltu 
----------------------- " attend to this matter. to gel In course pracUco on Ibo track 
1 
GARDEN PARTY, CAPLIN BAY. SUNDAY. ~EPT ilth, ACCOUNT REV. I -0-- there before tho cYODl comca olr. FR. 1\IAHER. :7 The Railway Co. bavo a large aum- 1 -0--
, . ber or men al present employ41d mak- BURSTING PIPE 
· .The r egular excursion train to the.Sout~rn ~iifore will le ve St. John's De- log repalra t.o the roadbed In lbo 
t t I 30 . d r s d s I vicinity of 1'1snuels . and It 11 ezpec:t. TEARS UP STREEI 
po _a . p.m., m s tea o 2 p .m ., on un ay, et 4th, and will s top at all ed nm i'e'o men will be enpgect on • I 
statcons en route to Fcrrylaod, picking up peopl~ going t o the Garden Party Monday next. the maJorll.y or whom A u Inch water pipe 10 water st. 
at Caplin Bay. Returning Hain will leave Ferryl!)nd at 7 .30 p .m. I w11 f" bo .,outtd from Hr. Main and Weat burst last night eborll.y aft.er 
FREllGHT- NATICE !Trinity Bay. 11 o'clock and lhe force of the 
111
• 
'-!" capln1 water tore a lar&e hole In lbe 
l I YOUR CHILD'S s·uccESSJ • treet bed, and eenl .sravel nrtng SOUTH COAST B. S. SERVICE. muy reet In the air. For aome Ume 
. - the •alor poured out or lbe openlns j 
For the above r6utq will be accepted ar the Freight Shed Monday, 5th Inst.. I When It come1 to helplag 1our lo tremeodoua Yolume1 and the •lrffl 
1owa 10• eaaDOt Ms~ th amall wu "'"" QtalckJ¥ flooded. What I coat or a "Victory" pen to help your lltUo traftlc there waa at that time or 
l cblld to better 1ucceu In claaa. A. nl1ht waa held up, and In one place j 
f SS.GO Tai.. ror only S!.OQ Ja on Ale lbe atreet car track was connd wllb 
at U., Wa Conaer. CllY Cla& Build· craTel. A.a .OU u lbe water mea I 
las. t · coald be located llle water waa •hut 
"· ··-···-f ~Vi ~~ Off and re('ICllra were lmmoobtely ·-t••"!ilipl-~•••~~--~~-~··••liij.li••-.-..111111•••illllili•iililwR: ~ .. ·~ •• ne ·u~ '·~ . 1 
... 
NOTICE! 
DEPARTMENT OF CON[ROtLER 
Commtncing Monday, .September 5th, the 
price of Whiskey at this Department, :ind all 











Outport dispensaries wJll make proportionate 
lncrca~c on their present prices. 
sp2,li. 
